Breakfast buffet
(Monday – Friday | Weekend and Public Holiday pricing)
Australian Breakfast
Continental Breakfast

39 | 45
34 | 38

Children (5-12yrs)
Children (5-12yrs)

27 | 32
24 | 28

Toast and bakeries
Seasonal berry jam | organic honey | butter
Choice of three pieces of toast
Single Origin sourdough | raisin | quinoa gluten free

10

Oven fresh bakery basket
Croissant | muffin | Danish pastry or four croissants

12

Fruit | Yoghurt | Muesli
Paleo muesli
Coconut yoghurt | organic honey | fresh berries | (vegan)

14

Fresh seasonal fruits & berries
Gippsland natural yoghurt | granola | (v, gf, ef)

14

Homemade Bircher muesli
Natural yoghurt | vanilla | cardamom poached fruits | (v, ef)

14

Hot oatmeal
Honey | milk | raisins | cinnamon sugar | (v, nf, ef)

14

V. Vegetarian

GF. Gluten Free DF. Dairy Free NF. Nut Free EF. Egg free P. Pork * Healthy Choice

An additional service charge of 10% will be added to the final bill on public holidays

Breakfast specialties
Buttermilk pancakes
Berries | pure maple syrup | whipped cream (V)

17

Hilltops Boorowa Farm Free range two eggs any style
Roast tomato | sourdough toast | hash brown

18

Eggs Benedict
23
Choice of smoked salmon or champagne ham (P)
English muffin | poached eggs | hollandaise sauce | grilled tomato | asparagus
Vegan breakfast
Puy lentil | zucchini flower chickpea fritters | tomato relish | mint puree | (gf)

23

Paleo breakfast
25
Hilltops Farm free range scrambled or poached egg | avocado |Roasted peppers
| sweet potato | Prosciutto (P)
Low carb breakfast (*, DF)
25
Two Hilltops Farm free range poached eggs | smoked salmon | citrus | steamed
asparagus | sautéed spinach | Swiss brown mushrooms | sourdough toast
Sides
Avocado | streaky bacon | smoked salmon | sausages | mushrooms

V. Vegetarian

GF. Gluten Free DF. Dairy Free NF. Nut Free EF. Egg free P. Pork * Healthy Choice

An additional service charge of 10% will be added to the final bill on public holidays

6

Energise your day

200 ml
Enjoy a variety of fresh squeezed fruits and vegetables perfectly blended into juices
and smoothies.
Health smoothie
14
Banana | fresh orange juice | strawberries | mint leaves | soy milk | ground almonds
Antioxidant smoothie
Banana | soy milk | granola | blueberries | ground hazelnuts

14

Balance smoothie
14
Banana | orange juice | baby spinach leaves | cocoa powder | soy milk | ground almonds
Healthy body juice
Cucumber | beetroot | apple | carrots

14

Digestion juice
Kiwi | apple | grapes | pineapple

14

Good energy juice
Beetroot | baby spinach | carrots | apple | chopped dill

14

Detox and refreshing juice
Orange | white grapes | watermelon | mint leaves

14

Juice
Chilled juice
Orange | pineapple | grapefruit | apple | mango | tomato

6

Freshly Squeezed Juice
Orange | watermelon | kiwifruit | apple | pineapple | carrot

12

Coffee
Cappuccino | Café Latte | Espresso | Flat White | Long Black | Mocha

6

TEA Selection of loose leaf teas

7

V. Vegetarian

GF. Gluten Free DF. Dairy Free NF. Nut Free EF. Egg free P. Pork * Healthy Choice

An additional service charge of 10% will be added to the final bill on public holidays

